PUBLIC NOTICE

Pursuant to Section 42F-107, HRS, notification is being made that the following grants have not been released by the Governor as of June 30, 2011:

**Act 180/10**

**CIP:**
- Cathedral of St. Andrew, Oahu 500,000
- Hale Kipa, Oahu 500,000
- Hana Health, Maui 900,000
- Kapahulu Senior Center, Oahu 125,000
- Maui Economic Opportunity, Inc., Maui 1,000,000
- ORI, Oahu 200,000
- USS Missouri Memorial Association, Inc., Oahu 60,000
- Waikiki Community Center, Oahu 230,000

**Act 162/09**

**CIP:**
- ARC of Hilo, Hawaii 550,000
- Diamond Head Theater, Oahu 50,000
- Filipino Community Center, Oahu 851,000
- Hale ‘Opio Kauai, Inc., Kauai 80,000
- Hana Health, Maui 450,000
- Hawaii County Economic Opportunity Council, Hawaii 120,000
- Ka Lima O Maui, Ltd., Maui 250,000
- Kauai Economic Opportunity, Inc., Kauai 200,000
- Kauai Planning and Action Alliance, Inc., Kauai 1,053,000
- Kauai Public Land Trust, Kauai 234,000
- Kipuka Inpeace Projection, Oahu 1,500,000
- La’a Kea Foundation, Maui 400,000
- Maui Economic Opportunity, Inc., Maui 3,000,000
- MEO Inc. House Ke Kahua, Maui 250,000
- Molokai Ohana Health Care, Molokai ($550,000 of $1,000,000 grant was released) 450,000
- Waikiki Community Center, Oahu 226,000
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